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General Information

Breakfast: Breakfast will be served each morning at 7:30 A.M. after registration opens. Breakfast is available
only to registered conference attendees. Additional snacks and refreshments will be provided at the midmorning break by 11:00 A.M.
WiFi: High-speed WiFi is available by connecting to RitzCarlton_Conference.
Program Materials: Full presentation materials, evaluation forms and an electronic copy of this program are
available by logging into cme.lecom.edu.

Help Educate the Next Generation of Physicians

Physicians throughout the country are helping train LECOM medical students to become skilled and
compassionate physicians. The LECOM Clinical Education Department is eager to establish long-term
relationships with physicians willing to convey professional knowledge and provide quality mentoring for student
physicians. The need for on-site clinical rotations grows each year as new colleges of osteopathic medicine
open and more students enroll in medical school. To sign up as an adjunct faculty member, visit cme.lecom.edu
and click the Become An Adjunct Faculty Member link.

LECOM Summer CME Committee

We hope you enjoy the conference. Should you need any assistance, a LECOM staff member will be happy to
assist you.
• John M. Ferretti, D.O., President/CEO, Program Chairman
• Silvia M. Ferretti, D.O., Provost, Senior Vice President and Dean of Academic Affairs
• Helen McKenzie, Executive Assistant to the President
• Monsignor David Rubino, Ph.D., Vice President of External Affairs/Moderator
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CME Credit Reporting

The American Osteopathic Association CCME has approved this program for 20
credit hours in Category 1-A.

The AOA CCME requires that each physician certify or attest to the number of hours attended during a CME
program. To receive proper CME credits, you must complete the following steps:
1.

Sign the attendance sheet at the registration table once each day for the duration of the conference. For
osteopathic physicians, please ensure your AOA number is listed correctly so you receive your credits.
LECOM submits osteopathic credits directly to the AOA CCME. All participants will receive a certificate.

2. Fill out the conference evaluation form on cme.lecom.edu with the following information:
• The amount of lecture hours you attended
• Your name and your AOA number
Once you submit your evaluation form, you will be sent an electronic copy of your certificate. This form will not
be available until Thursday, July 21 at 8:00 A.M. If you are not staying for the entire conference, please speak
with a staff member at the registration table.
You will receive CME credits only for the lecture hours that you attend and certify/attest to on the evaluation
form. The AOA is currently in the CME cycle for 2022-2024.

LECOM Summer CME in Sarasota Objectives

The LECOM Summer CME in Sarasota will focus on health problems commonly seen in the offices of primary
care physicians. The objective of this four-day seminar is to provide participating physicians with information
about new medical advancements in order to increase the scope of treatment options available to primary care
physicians and to enhance their existing knowledge of the topics that will be covered. Following this program,
participants should be able to apply this new medical information in the diagnosis and treatment of their patients.

Educational Policy

Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM) sponsors this program for educational purposes only.
The material presented is not intended to represent the only methods appropriate for the medical situations
discussed; rather it is intended to present the opinions of the authors and presenters that may be helpful to
other practitioners. Attendees participating in this medical education program sponsored by LECOM do so
with full knowledge that they waive any claim they may have against LECOM for reliance on any information
presented during these educational activities. Each physician in attendance at LECOM meetings is free to
discuss the issues openly with lecturers and with the LECOM Continuing Medical Education coordinator and
program director. Any conclusion or decision reached based on issues discussed must be an educational or
business decision made by each physician independently and based solely on what is in the best interests of
that physician and his or her patients. In conducting education and information programs for its affiliates, LECOM
does not recommend nor necessarily enforce any particular course of conduct.
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Online Conference Forms

To make reporting credits and distributing CME certificates easier, our conference and speaker evaluation forms
are available online. Paper copies of the forms are no longer included in your program book. Links for these
forms can be found after logging into your account at cme.lecom.edu. These forms can be accessed through
any laptop, tablet or mobile device.
To receive proper credit for attending the conference, all attendees must fill out the online forms in order to
issue a certificate and to properly report credit hours for osteopathic physicians to the AOA. The AOA CCME
requires that each physician attest to the number of hours attended during a CME program.
To receive CME credit and your certificate of completion, you must complete the following steps:
1.

Sign the attendance sheet at the registration table once a day for the duration of the conference. For
osteopathic physicians, please make sure your AOA number is listed correctly to ensure you receive your
credits. LECOM submits osteopathic credits directly to the AOA CCME.

2. Fill out the conference and speaker evaluation forms on cme.lecom.edu with the following information:
• The amount of lecture hours you attended
• Your name and your AOA number
Once you submit your evaluation form, you will be sent an electronic copy of that form for your records. After
your form is verified, your certificate will then be automatically emailed to you at the address you provided.
Paper certificates will not be distributed. Please note the conference evaluation form will not be available to
fill out until Thursday, July 21 at 8:00 A.M. The speaker evaluation form will be available for the duration of the
conference.
If you are not staying for the entire conference, please speak with a staff member at the registration table.
You will receive CME credits only for the lecture hours that you attend and certify/attest to on the evaluation.
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Monday, July 18, 2022
7:30 A.M.

Registration Opens

8:00 A.M.

Cardiovascular Disease Prevention - Providing Sound Advice to Patients **
- Carmine D'Amico, D.O.

9:00 A.M.

Managing Low Back Pain
- Anthony Ferretti, D.O.

10:00 A.M.

Smart Case Review: A Method for Efficient and Effective Medical Management and Education
- Jean Storm, D.O.

11:00 A.M.

Break

11:15 A.M.

GERD and its Complications
- Brian Viviano, D.O.

12:15 P.M.

Medical Compliance Review: HIPAA, HITECH, ET. AL.*, **
- Rich Ferretti, J.D.; Aaron Susmarski, J.D.

1:15 P.M.

Adjourn

Tuesday, July 19, 2022
7:30 A.M.

Registration Opens

8:00 A.M.

Hypercalcemia on Lab Report-What Next?**
- Nicole Temofonte, D.O.

9:00 A.M.

Management Considerations in the Geriatric Urology Patient
- Lori Dulabon, D.O.

10:00 A.M.

A Practical Guide for the Use of Medical Cannabis
- Mark Baker, D.O.

11:00 A.M.

Break

11:15 A.M.

Hepatitis C Presentation, Diagnosis and Treatment**
- Brian Viviano, D.O.

12:15 P.M.

Is it True? Deconstructing Some Commonly Held Medical Beliefs that Impact the Health of Older
Adults - Jean Storm, D.O.

1:15 P.M.

Adjourn

* Meets Florida law requirements.
** Meets patient safety and risk management requirements.
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Wednesday, July 20, 2022
7:30 A.M.

Registration Opens

8:00 A.M.

How to Interpret Pulmonary Functions, Screenings, Diagnostics and Treatments
- Juan (Danny) Pulido, M.D.

9:00 A.M.

Restless Leg Syndrome and Other Common Sleep-Related Movement Disorders
- Bridget Keller, M.D.

10:00 A.M.

Palliative Care: Essential, Like An Umbrella On A Rainy Day!
- Alison Salib, D.O.

11:00 A.M.

Break

11:15 A.M.

Managing Common Soft Tissue and Bony injuries
- Anthony Ferretti, D.O.

12:15 P.M.

Evaluating the Patient with Syncope
- Carmine D'Amico, D.O.

1:15 P.M.

Adjourn

Thursday, July 21, 2022
7:30 A.M.

Registration Opens

8:00 A.M.

Interesting Urologic Cases
- Lori Dulabon, D.O.

9:00 A.M.

Vertigo Strikes Back
- Travis Smith, D.O.

10:00 A.M.

Florida Law Update: What a Doctor Needs to Know*, **
- Rich Ferretti, J.D.; Aaron Susmarski, J.D.

11:00 A.M.

Break

11:15 A.M.

COVID – Treatment Strategies That Worked or Failed and What’s Next
- Juan (Danny) Pulido, M.D.

12:15 P.M.

Is My Patient's Hypoglycemia Appropriately Treated?
- Nicole Temofonte, D.O.

1:15 P.M.

Adjourn

* Meets Florida law requirements.
** Meets patient safety and risk management requirements.
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Moderator

Monsignor David A. Rubino, Ph.D., is the vice president for external affairs at LECOM.

Conference Faculty

Mark Baker, D.O., is a board certified family physician and an associate professor of family medicine and
osteopathic manipulative medicine at the LECOM Erie campus.
Carmine D’Amico, D.O., is a clinical professor of internal medicine/cardiology at LECOM and works with the
LECOM Institute for Successful Aging. His training includes non-invasive/nuclear cardiology and invasive/
interventional cardiology.
Lori Dulabon, D.O., is a 2005 graduate of LECOM and is a board-certified urologist with Medical Associates of
Erie.
Bridget Keller, M.D., is the director of clinical examination and an assistant professor of neurology at the LECOM
Bradenton campus. She is board certified by the American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Anthony Ferretti, D.O., is board certified in orthopedic surgery and is a clinical professor of orthopedic surgery
at LECOM. He is a member of the LECOM Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Surgery team.
Richard Ferretti, J.D., is the LECOM general counsel specializing in the areas of labor and employment law and
corporate compliance.
Juan (Danny) Pulido, M.D, is an associate professor of pulmonary and critical care at the LECOM Bradenton
campus.
Allison Salib, D.O., is a graduate of Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences – College of
Osteopathic Medicine. She is board-certified in internal medicine.
Travis Smith, D.O., is a 2009 graduate of LECOM and is the associate dean of clinical assessment and
integration and an associate professor of emergency medicine at the LECOM Bradenton campus.
Aaron Susmarski, J.D., is the institutional director of human resources, institutional EEO coordinator and
institutional Title IX coordinator for LECOM.
Jean Storm, D.O., is a 2001 graduate of LECOM, is board certified in internal medicine and is a geriatrics and
internal medicine specialist at the LECOM Institute for Successful Aging.
Nicole Temofonte, D.O., is a 2001 LECOM graduate and an assistant professor in internal medicine and the
course director for the history and physical examination at the LECOM at Seton Hill campus. She is board
certified in internal medicine and endocrinology, diabetes and metabolism.
Brian Viviano, D.O., is a clinical assistant professor for LECOM. He is currently a gastroenterologist with Medical
Associates of Erie.

Conflict of Interest

All faculty participating in continuing medical education programs sponsored by LECOM are expected to
disclose to the audience any real or apparent conflicts of interest related to the content of their presentations.
There are no conflicts to report for this conference.
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LECOM School of Health Services Administration
Teaching the Business of Healthcare
Healthcare is big business. According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, employment in healthcare occupations is
projected to grow 15 percent from 2019 to 2029, much faster than the average for all occupations, adding about 2.4 million
new jobs. This projected growth is mainly due to an aging population, leading to greater demand for healthcare services.
Healthcare occupations are projected to add more jobs than any of the other occupational groups. Talented, motivated,
and skilled leaders are needed in the health care sector to manage these ever-growing requirements for medical services
that align with rapid technological advancements, patient centered ethical compliance requirements and regulatory
actions. Expertly trained health services administrators are essential to meet these demands effectively.
The LECOM SHSA programs provide students with indispensable knowledge, leadership, and communication skills
required to plan, direct, and coordinate medical and health service organizations such as hospitals, health care facilities,
public health care organizations, pharmacies, private practice groups and senior living centers. The knowledge gained
from these programs are vital to the understanding, planning, and implementation of sound fiscal policy, strategic planning,
industry compliance, ethics and responsible governance.
LECOM School of Health Services Administration offers degrees in Masters in Health Services Administration (MHSA),
Doctor of Health Care Administration (DHA), Masters in Public Health (MPH), Master of Science in Biomedical Ethics
(MSBE) and Master of Science in Medical Cannabinoid Therapeutics (M.S. MCT).
For more information, contact us at (941) 405-1535 or mhsa@lecom.edu, or visit LECOM.edu.
College of Osteopathic Medicine • School of Pharmacy • School of Dental Medicine
School of Health Services Administration • Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences
www.LECOM.edu •
@1LECOM

